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'l-.1,•-.41 il.liS [atom this ,'' +ominous, istuli nsit
13.10nitit rcccutly occuloVd by Jtmepit.l4 eaver,

„h.+ ..ate ".Nitililthli-tiOlei.ill turner orCentre; kt 111.1:
.: 11-tsithioittiil titre+, tool nas initertsflylukproved its
irritngentent our rue accoantradaiten utjensioder.i.

"its situation asi plettsani and:ritual, Ltuti.g Cuing

ttuos to UPI eptilltialt:e auto 4'.'ritual,tft ai 1, Stbal.lll 1111.1

businessNNW Ill: UURIUAII ;Add_jitrea atti.y Lieu
0t Stages arrtvelold do,tail iloai tile Eixt,tiFige to'
•and !row tieddnig, Norutuninl:rlAud, DActlinie and

'Cattawlc_so. • - 1'
-Val V.lr 8F.Y. %Ilia ESviii pctOsi respendiag- the-

! f
.81.kinilla. 11/091.113L. 1:11013thilleValUll:Tei lit be turiloiticu
t-1414tniath lours toga anauteeiti.ataeuttted to please ate

fanei uutt reudeir coottoftualelL,tite must lastlittuus
guests; and rt(,/ ELLE/C.4 1.4ttl alwitys God those

• 1 • s c •ac.eutnutodatiods witten are.,,antb .4.4.t. c.:sit-v.4 and llie
•-Billet atteituon utlservants. ,

:.I.lt were- supolloous to , saypat Ifni TABLE and

14 -, Batt wilt alwaytine furnisne& *t„tn Mire ettatcebt
re -.A. litatias anAtquora k and *tin %visit and exertions
...,.. • 'ael grattf, itts-t4uesia. Du ttatiCip,ittis-lire patronage ot
"::--:-.-44. 4-ne --

..•
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9 ixi t~ • . F the best e .ts ru 9curseau ,ituost approvedkind
', _- alsu rutt.ses ue.w g uses; to OW 14aapa, and uttsur; •••• r .

'rkpallfs dune eu serittu.” 91 etock and *Vulcii
paap, inConte tiveWlthviite._( . •
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..Cross.Straiumed sittddleft.
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.211/Cifiraitill, S,f-1111.".2.VERi
-I save, Brici/s.awd Tiunk lllltraufacturer.•

ESPECTFIJLIY tenders Ins sinctre thanks to his
•Customers and the I.llblid In 4enerat for the very

-liberal eac.ouragement he hi retierted trom thew. Ile
now informs titcit he has an inioroveuient in tee

Construction 'of Saddles, fur whicti tie bra a' patent
right. and_ recommends thentto thelVbeuigedlie us tar

' • superior •in Curabintyi ease, and co mow to the rider
,than any other yet i ivented,2and br e/ recommends his
Oreel 411rlff2; Crebtf•StsdlitedHg tlietLl'ouce of the
,puihe, Arita confidence. Ho theretlire respectfully in

lutes the eliblieto call at Ins shop bed dour to Mr
•

Ilitrtz's Store diedrlyt.',oppAfte the ILicliange lintel,
Centre street. Kitt/trine unticsanandior themselves.
r-tie also fiee,rscaast.ilitly oil bands. general in:sort-

- :.Ipentof ell kinds of moth:. such as. Saddles,
at Fiji islets.Coadii. atul. W;r gou ',Harness: Trunks,

• - 4ralices, Tiavelling ad6s,litg and filhing I,t lrhips. &c.
Every den/intuit' of mark 14 his i;uekiwilkbe madeto

.oaer, on the shortest notice. With neatness'; durability,
milers's ;slow as it cad doue elsewhere. -,
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- Foreign Ititracts.-
. ,

.Preatt'ulSuicide of 'Adanigqi Bir. ileory Toyllope.--
011§audaY ltst ahJoquesi. watatteld'uti the buoy of
'Admiral Sir Henry 'FroHope, of_Fteshford, before-

r. Uphill, Getout:, for Bath, aridaraepectable jury.
at the New inn. 'Ficshfoid..rieat

Mr..Trollope, nephew of the deceased, had. some
time past lived Witti-,Sir Henry tut the ptitpose of
,looking ~afiet • his-litieiness, he not tieing of.t.soutid.
inind; arid had taken the prpcaution of indoadiog
the pistols Which the deccascd.‘keptly him. On
Saturday last. deceased rang thebedfur his butltr:

his coining into the tonti deceased asked where.
was .his,po w der.hern. ,The tattler replied that Mr.
Trollope,bad gat it. Deceaecii then. rcquesied the
seritantito oak. 'lll Trot:ape to come to. Inni. On
that' genticinati'd. coining'. Sit Henry asked hint
whiire thepowder-horn was;. ' lie tqdted that, it was
safe; on-wlitth .the dceeased said he would like to

:sue'it once mote. Mr.. ullopti:gave it _tat hints.
Shortly,afterwards Mr. Trul!ope went out and to:ik

.it _Walk. Ile returned about four o'clock: \Viten he
Tame home he tees informed .by hi. daughter that
the deceaied had shot himself up , in his melt, and
locked hie door., Mr. Trollops thought, nothing of

SATURDAY MORNIiG• JANUARY:4-.154
, _penter'S E. in MancheMei... The. nature of the

'ceremony was that they were to live trigether as ii!
Joan and wife; but that at the same'tiele„-Ft either
found any body else whocould dotbeni greater good,
-and with whom they could , be more trapPy.; they
might seperate. She also said, that cierther Joyce
nor herself had been inmates of.thc "ermmunity,',
'as knee had only paid 251. out of.the 403 that was'
required by Mr Owen as 'admission .m.hey.. She
was, however. acquainted with. the regulations of
,the "Harmony. which were.that its inmates wire
dredred in .a particulir livery that, they dined at.. e
table. thit eacheat different hoursof the day, work.
ed at their ,resprctive irides. that they spent the
Sunday in dancing; singing, and all Awls of vinte.e'
meats, instead of going to church ;,thai the chil-
dren wero talietyfriim`the mother shortly after they
were born and handed,over ,to nursed appointed for
them. so Um the mothers' Wriold Juice no further.
trouble With, them. The Magistrate ordered some

'iek-oporary re:ef to be given to the appliCant.- , -

INGRAtITUBE OFTUE REPUBLIC.
--- • •

•. Chevalier, en enlightened Frenchtraveller. who
published a boOk .of tateresting lettera about our
country, observed that the titltige* that "Re:Publics,
are ungrateful." was: abundamly *realized in the ill
S. Ile refers to W.I. Gallatin. who, rifler-grating
old in theservice of the country; atter-having been-
forty, years a legt,later. a member of the COMO, a
Minister abroad, after having viten putt in many-a
wise and-gond:measure of the Federal Gviernment.
was -dismissed without any provision, and would
have• terininated hie life to poverty. had not his.
(rico& given him the office he hub& ;:in Mr:Jeffers
son. and to Mr. Monroe, one litwhom was 'r educed
to the-necessity of asking- perniissionof the Virginia
Legislature to dispose of "his rvai 'ettate. by: Vinery.;

*isucl the ofiser-coostrained to implore thecompassion '
of Congress. -,I . ,• - , , ~. : .
. Ati-aroalire instance of National irijn•tice, tie:Was
Struck with the case! orGentral Hirrison. Cheira.
her cueountered that .geirleinau it Cincinnati, an*
gives the followia„tr Comment : --1

'*-

'
-4" Pliedolitto4cd at the fititel: a man•of about the

medium height, stunt and muscular, and of about
the age ofsixty years, yet with the active—step and
lively air oh youth. 11 lied been struck, with*his o-

pen and ;cheerful exiiression, theaMeoity of his Matt'
ners and a certain air of e,onitriOutc.Wbleh: appeared
throo0) 'his plain dress. ' That is (said my friend.)
General Ilarrison.-Clerk-Of.tb; Cincinnati Court of
Common Pleas.' 'ghat! General Harrison of the
Tipareann6 and the Themes?' .The same; the cot.
general, Cie conquerer of Tecumseh and PrOtor ;

the avenger of our disasters nn the Raisin and-at
Hetroititlio ex gov.ernor of the Territory Of Indiana

'the cx simt.tor - in Congress; the ex-minister of the
United .States tonne of the South American Repub.
lies. • , , .

. *l' HO. has grown old, in the service of his ebunt.
•

ho itasy*assed t iventy ,years of his lift: in those .fier ,
wars with the*lndicoa. ie wilie.h there was less .-glo:

.

ry to be won, but more dangers In be -enenonterhil
than at Rivoli. and Austerlitz. He" is new-Thor,
with a numerous family. cegleetcd by- the Federal
government, although. yetsigorou. s;beesuse,f 9e had_
the independericele flop&forilitniself. • r

As the npposOicin Ts in,the ' minority'li',ere. his.
friends lie cO bethongbf theinselves ofcuminbit hiii
relief by removing the Clerk of the Court of Coin.
mon Pleas. who waa Jackson man, andgiving him
!ho place, which is lucrative one, as &tar.rt of reti.
ins tiensimt. Ilia ricridain the East tnlk of monk.
ing him Prcsicient cif'thc:Uniled Sidles. ;Meanwhile
we hare made him cltPrk ofan inferior Court." . .

i -that, as deceased was freque ntly o the habit of do.
,ing so. He had not, however', been at hame,mcire
than 'tee minutes 'when he-heard ihreport•Of a pistol.
He immediately'ran trittie apartment of Ifiedecttas-
'ed;st the dour ofwhich he foetid the- footman and
gardner. On their -breaking open the/ door they
found the deceased lying aeruss tne bed.. 'llea, heed
was crimpletelpwevered tioni his nody,-there being
no part of the head left excepta art of the lower
jaw tune:- Tins head had been bio n:completals to
atoms, and then various parta of it- ere scattgredi tip
and down the roorn. - _ -

'

•-.1
-- Oat going to view the bodtione ofthe jutymerkat.

terwarda picked up, the pistol Ivan totters/a wash;
stand. Od'beitig- examined inthe jfiry'rnorn• it was
fonnd that: theiron ...sick was brokei. and the flint
was gone, acd the stock- witA,shartered ii. many pla-
ces. The piAtril was a -boarding. pishtl; and. there
was rt-ds'doubt that it had been lauded up to the' muz-
zle. A, lare'quatit ity of swim 8110 t was icattere.d up
and ric4n` the-roam. - 1" .

...

James Felson, gardner, stated that he had lived
'with tire deceased for upwards Of sixteen years'. Le.
had slept 'in the room, went td fiej with. ati. open
knife in his hand, wrapped. up' in-his handkerehiet;
in order. as he itated,.that lite:might he ready 'to
stab the first person that. biaikelinto his ruoni.. lie
kept atilunderbuss, a knife. and acr.tral brace- of
pistols'in the haidrodin;and had long beenimpreas'ed'
with the idea that 'scime poison -had an;intetturin to
',break lath his room and rob him.. „Mr discharged ,
his butler, who had been_ in his service' 16 .or. 17
years,. and gist other servants, the greater number of
.whom lived with him only la dav or ewe. • ' fie had
declared to the witness that his old butler had come
down the 'chimney. and stittfn an old pair of, iirices,
arid left a new Orrin their place.. He alsoei,Lep,etrea
the, same persoitortiating stolen several letterrifioni
him.; ileetfierward's gave-an'orderao-thenarpenter
to make a large strong boao.hrfix in, the fire place
fir keep The butler-Omit combo= down tint! chimney.
TWo,days after this wait ?cfne:he entaged.the same
butldr 'to return into his service. f

' Mr. Gee, and Mr. Frinee, of Bedford. surgeons,
. -.. , , „

were also examoiect, .acti proved. that :lhe-eleceased .
had:far ,some hole, been itt *state of insardty.

The.Jury returned a verdictof insanity: -
,: The deeessed avassB-1 years ad age, and had serv-

td on Abe same aresserwith his' late illajesty„Wm.-
IV., and had signalised -Mansell in several baval tic=

tions.:-.1 .-0. - .
•

canoes Coatume at'. ?El/rcpt.—The usual . dress
here is a lung robe:. not' Much "unlike a, WoMati's1 gown. It, it' fastenedabout the waist wPike girdle.
This is a king large piece;lofien as largr., rani: even
touch larger,. than a 51ut..:tu..,0-t..f,..a.....t'.5.0-I-ee.2rrov'c-;-

:usuutltE uftheshaivfm kind. They wrap this' round1...the11, .rOr five lanes, fur fling re `band from four
nches to a fopt wide, as the taste of 'each' may be,

—.then gigssuch 'a fastenil.,, to the end ea. cue!)
may choose. It iodd, and .to 'es .laegliable to see
them puttingithern' on. - ,have secu. them fasten:
tow end of Ili•tr lOr.g girthri.to a door, post,' or table,
'.--adjost its I' 'ldi--regiilatii its width-put one elm
to their body mg .11;rn'inind intlro`utid until they. 1have Wrappe it all to their luring, , Yea, I' have
teen then' di- it po the'roa'd., -,-

* _ *.: ..* *

l'he part-of tbe dress andre . the girdleitaving' an
ppenicg, is used Pry-stowing ,aniity,all ii,rts nil things.;hanckerenteri,, when' die?? hatie any ; bread,- fruit,

. 1.•.z..e, nottiiiigiconiesk ainis,; they. put it into the bo
soin• its: the "cceptple goes aft round the body, it'
is equal to three or Jout,.of tfunalt great rickets our

.ricat.grandrif others used to wear„--Letters on Pal-
estine. . , , . , - _ -, : ..

'

.

- :peat!, of *M. Illathetos.--,lle. •Mathews.loidlong
beett,,,M•att uncertain i;tuteof health ~atidoinde, his
arrival it P4,inoutli,: his distress in breathing had
greatly ine.ereied. On the-night of the27..th, (June,
ISTS,)i Mrs. 'Mathews' having prepared:: fns night'
dr:flight. ant wished 'him gond night, left his door
njdr,. that slid might , hear the slightest •sound ; oak- 11
trot with heri,.! Fop.,' .019 always slept by his bed
lest tie shoulddisturb him. Ilaving,essured herself
that I '2 ,bad•fatJeli tosleep, frer-own;" tired nature":
sunk rim a fpw.ininutes forglutness,' when te sad,'
dens ring ti'e Fop towards:the dom., reused her-ti
the hearing tin unusual . sound in .thelnext roonha ,
She instantly rushed forward, and irtisSed the tinny '
she•smight ;lillie had fallen front the tred.chair no to',
the side of t il bed.' Site endeavoured to lift. his
liedk-hut,helWas tee Iseay'v for her. lie held the 1
deur tnaniniate remoras id her" azons„!-- and was at

- length.conscioui. 'that, her hest and dearest friend
- Was _gone •fte•.ever:t— Memafres of Charles italhews.--

• .1 'l-- Toting Sc'-Alarhetes' Auetton.—During.
nne of Mr. •Mittheiesi!--periTirniances. Wt. Brighten,
while „he -% as eing,ing\that ,:part of "hie?-" AuctionsonWhere ,ho Solicits bidding"for Li:;fpartieularlot," after ilonktitprOund\-the.hoyse; rid :makingseseria nopeol-,, - and eieliiiming-40i4.three
pounds offer d.!..--ealY three!' a voice from ene of.-
the public xes, - which' it -wastaniin*ible- to inis.

I.take, cried n 't Four !"'' Ili filmed to the 'spOt.' ItibA
'which „every other .eye Also Wes \directed. .Thol,lo,
taken by s prise. he wit: not, holrever,thiewot!ff
his guard , b it, bowtng smartly a laVoliins.excla i

m -
ed. i' Mitcobliged; Nour's;"l'lits I bidding asi,made-by Mr. , Liston, who was st.tzed,;ailie of er.werile .deeta-riel, to •put upfor a tot .in;4lrder to stir.
-prise' his tiddther petorp and was eonfou nded-after.
tie had &mit, it,-- and heard theroar of laughter' he
had tattsed4 and the entice he had drawn uPon/11111.:
felf.--Mernirrire of Mathews. • , .fa

,1 _ , , . . .
"Mr. Dweies Sethi System Exempl*d.--00.\ -Fri-
day fast a ioung woman, who gave her name' Mary
Anit; Hemp, with, an, infant seven months old an
her arms, litglied at .Liainbert 'street to the Hon. G.
C. Norton, for_his advice inntassiStance, in censer '
Ocoee .otiving been deserted` by,"a Man' named.
Joyce, witl wbom she had,iived. It appeared While,
icing its abet:Maid-at an ionic' illanchester.Jovce,
who is anbogincer; paid her attentions.; and prorn.
reed so rnairry- her. - Atler 'a • little time Joyce.
represent himselfas a-Member of Mr. Owen's so-
cial minunenity,And importuned her to becomehis

her at thepartner .under that .4systeri,E -asittivinis.
'same time'that the greatest pass ible h appinesswould
-4e the' result. She restated 'hie importunities for
some timit,ibut, unfortunately; atllcngth, about pine;
Wow-months ago, consented,towishes, notbow:ever, briers he had faithfully 'proniiied to take het'.,
to -London:and radar het: -Solie, time atter the
birth 'of her'. child-she, bad ascertained , That Joyce•"had.anidlier'.witee'or'at leastbed lived fOraoine coos:
'enterable time•with -ii young,woman who hii- had
married according to Otren's !'SocialSistiat," and
deserted tier and her threeinfitotkltildren.orw„hom'
'he was.the father.- Ahott'Siettreelre-ago also.
Aeterted -her; -applicant lgaving'hei.;ssithotiti-the'
elighteit -.means oftsubitiattilicefar herself' and het •
infant.' -110-!Oply10-ilia tirteittionS'Othe'llistrietpitet:,thwapplWnt'saId:that I*kt-elite eititit'stci'liiiisitb ,
ittyCeli*ortot-feremoily---0

- .

and was"*l_r,.o-01.oOwenatthile .

; Fr; tit the
~peecli , .

Harr4bur2g-
Atidge Ettirnett

OF.
(.

In the :Whig, -Nati.
histaiy of the •lifi,

•risioni.
Mr. Vresident—-

• i
, Laboring under'
which- lefleds both
he appvehenand the
a Inn address.gi, B
told in approving 1
tuns wiiitis have be
this US.4etubly, on tl
otic Stite ofKenteitruiesit and, pehlii
goes farther Than I
with niore pleasure
erty °Oho nation.
conana+l-,• Long.
him in the Presid;
I fought for the as

_few men on thief
ical %varfore,receiv
there ohe more wil
to ture !leo nil ichi. Sh
vindicate his chara
:son entertains tow
has long ardently
the nation; nor vi 4
`1836. had it,not hi
Clay hat.Piiithdrat,

6111 Coliveniion, giving,
or ,Gen. litilry

the influence- of a Severe cold,
I my_ voice and head; it will not
at I shall detain the convention ti
tut. sir, indisposed as I. am, I mus 14oice.to the just and inerifed.plau., I
Null pianounced4from every part of
tie distinguished son of the patri-
Ity. In admin of his talents,

services, noun on this floor'iIdo; nor sloes any onerep[ [hens

and pride. They are tl prop-
ind we claim them astenants, in
Ind ardently have I desired to see
ntial chair, and many a battletave
:complishmenkofthat desire. - But
Iloof.beor risoie of the scars.of polit-
red in-his defence thou I do, nor is
ling to have them increased in

1 uld it again become necessary to

i,icter or his cause. General Barri-
rnrds him the same feelings, and
desired to see him at the head of
tiould he hive been a cantlitlate in
(en distinctly announced that Sir.
Is from the canvass. •

The State of Ohio haswitnessed thehotting which
.hve been paid.to Ithatdistieguislied citizen, 'in eve- •
ry part of thelinien,with great delight, and has icen ;
amongthe 6ist to acknowledge, or more properly
speaking:43 assert , and vindicate their justice; and
tiers in'be presenee of this august assembly ween-
dorse them:'_;!

ifis, no doubt expected, air, that the delegation of
Vita Waifsay something. on this occasion' in 'com-

mendation of, theirfavorite son, op whom this con-
ventionbas justbestowed oiie among the highest hon.
ors towhich the ambitionof Mattcan asnire—a-unan-I

•Minos nomniation for, the first .oifice In -the :gilt
of a! free and Powerfut,nation. I hop; sir, I
not ).ie.chargetl with vanity when- tray that I have
'been his intimate Companion and friend, for more
thariforty; years.' Tie free'and &twinned intercoertethat has existedbetween,ui for long a perie,d, must •
necessarily enable me to speak With some coati—-
dence as to his character, `regotirenieuts, and Course
of life. •

.

He isa native-Of the 41 old'Dorninitnt," and isan
honor to the State which gave ittnt !firth. He is a

\loan of Gov.',Harrison of Virgrnia, who was a patriot !
oftherevidntiat4 .,and a-signer of the Declaration of

.Independenee. proclaimed by the Continental Oon-
gressin-1.776; bs which solemn sethe pledgect ta4is
life,. fortune, ilnd hissacred bonor,-" tomainMirt;
that *tannic-on, and he nobly redeemed his pledge.,
Ills son,.of whom I now :speak, inherited from his
Maker.an ardent; active,pent4atingmind—tar, cm,
far: above medicietity'; that rota ti tnabeen iniprovol
by •achissical ediscation, under the, beat instructora
of Cain, day ; it hint heett stored with tuduable: and
useful knOwledge t,literatis serattifie and IdetaticaL.
You can scarcely name .act, important Milled, co.'
WhichIn'haehot. read and reflected, and, on Which
heCannawrite and converse withfacility Mid cierti,l
ness. lira lettreascholai; 'readY,,
correct, andg must; ran'strong -

whefever, hoIs hnown, in the classof .menu mho are
Most didiristilittektorlppmedatill
lest.-:lnAils toie'quorztifiii oftholiesit nothan au)

'll4claiiniv.,,10400-of rgidpd,4loeniiir:Stecal4
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,11sskiran pas an coni4sd •!, sad t,ia alw6ga.
right Aims° .as Napoleon,

be'has inuch•of the milk Of uncap kindness. • Be-
tiMiiilence, and a desire tole ter the. conditionOfthe
whole bniniin'randy, predo. rnatO in his soul, and
'are. constantly forcing •tbanselvis hat" ,action, du
Alms. hi is plain and imentaltations-4i 'rninnt-17;
111414 e iniasstiming. • Vhen seen engaged on
his Era. which is his daily -etriployinent;and,neces-

* city followed to obtsimbis oily bread, You -cannot
ingukh hitn, by the appc: ance 'of his dress, Iran

any of his brother farmers • ho are Laboring iu his
vicinity. Hie house is;Open to all,and ittbospitali-
tiesfree for all. latether big,. or low,rich or poem.
Itis not effraion;when• say, beiteve me, air, it
is not poi: ry or fiction, whe I say,. if he had but
one_ tiollar ho would not, use he egad not,raise
to divide it with a friend in istress. '

--

In politics he has alwa a been`iiDemoiratic Re-
publican of the school of ington, Jefferson and
Madison ;he detests thecic, 'an, infidel prtneiple
which' are gaining,Awer 111i. influence at the,
cot day, and;recaststhe doe rine that the &pints be-
lting to The victors, and that an executige or minis..

~. ,

whit Mike: of government • ay assume the respon-
sibility of construing the constitution and laws of
thecountry, fur saheb or p arty purposes.. -

These suttee:lents, gir; 'a not surmises, nor are
'they t .ken on trust, they a. gathered froth his long
life of deli and military se ice, and have been seen'
by all why' lave,observed h in, caber at the bead of
the a«»y.-in thgubernato talchair-Tin~fie halls of
legisl:ition, ovine diplomac, station.

In 11fo, this distinguish sou 'of the venerable
signer, tif the Declaration Ih/dependance"was en-
gaged. in the study -ol- med tine, ender .the `care at

1 Dr. Hush oi, Ptil.tdelphit ' Hearing of the Murders
I coinmitteil by the Indians, n the defencelesa inhab-
mints of the' Trot wester frontier, he resolved to

go to their ielief. At hie. guest, hie guardian and
friend, Hobert Morris, et rt.valutionary memory oh?
tainedlur him,limn Fresh eut Washington, tinen.:
signey in the array Of the United States: 'Withthis
parchment in his pocket he hastens to i.fincinattio
but ,lid titreach it,till St. Clair Oa marched into,
the Wietteouutiy_44 by which Provtdential event, he
was not on the bloody fil where so many of hid"
fellow officersand erildiera rand a premature grave.

\i'lle first tour of\Militaty duty he perlormcd, wean

the succeeding winter, when he marched through
the snow on foot at the head of his detar.hment, with
hisknapsackiiipon his bac -, to the fatal •battle field
to inter the bones of the a ain. This was his, first
military service: We Azad himidtervvards in 1794
an Aid-de-camp &the gull it. Wayne, distinguish-
ing himself in tins battle at the rapids of 51aumee,
where far his bravery and tiod conduatizhe 'received
'the thanks of the Comma der in Chief, communi-
cated to tie army in general orders. In 1795 he
was engited in making th treaty ofGreenville; un-
der the saiierintendancee Gen.'Wayne, which ter-

minated the Indian war. to was soon after appti.n=-
ted Voinmandant of Fort Is ashitigton and had the
inanagementof the pabla- rope:9, chiefly collected
at thatpost.

Early in 1789, e ot~ject' being arcomplished,
which prompted hitn_to jilin the army, he Eesigned
his conamission and removil to his farm. The next
military enterprise in whic wo find him engaged,
was. the 'el:pedal-On to Tippecanoe, Tie treatytwhich he had then recent y mile with the Indian

tribe:iehad been violated. Teeumseh, admitted by
all, to be -the most. iutrepi warrior,and the most tal-
ented chit:dor the age, ha prevailed on the tribes,
who were parties to that testy to refits° its execu-
lion, and for thin-pepose f insuring tne\ success of
his project, was atteinptin to form a union among
all the tribes from the fu sto the gulf of Mexico.
He had visited the North m intim .and had secured.'
their to-operation, and wa negotiating a ith thusaof
the silith'f.,r the samepu pose. Harridan who was

aware of his plan, and thr.t he tins actually engaged
in the successful execution of at, was not idle,: He
communicated the facts to Mr. Madison, staling what
would be the sonseguences of permiuing it to be
Completed. The Preside t pro ptly placed the 4th

1 regikient finder the comm nd- of Harrison, then (kir-,
mein of Indiana ; ordered hine-to raise him' hundred
volunteers, and proceed to the Indian country. • Thel
order was so promptly o• yed, that our gallant lit.
'tie army of SOO men err ved at Tippecanoe befor
Tecumseh had retained from 'the Smith., When
Harrison reaCid • tbe Sc dements, -twelve hundred,
warriors had heady,. embledr He 'sent for,the,
-Chiefs ; they came to li. 'amp.;;he told them then.
Great Father hid not sen Waite fight, lilt to settle,
their coniplisiats aznicabl. ;;:kria-Aie invited them t 4
meet him incouncil ; and they.procidsed to doBathe:
new day, and then Btu ned to their village. t Ati.soon as they were gone, . e told his officeis'he knew

1 front their language and . haviourthat they , intenii-
ed to attack, him before morning. Confi dent that
this was the council the meditated,' ho encamped
his army in Inc order of . ttle;ani directed limpets
to lie down with their cl.thee en, and their arms at

their sides. His predict .RA goon became} historii:
an hour or two before d y, in a dark, foggy

'

•night,
the attack was rnadii wit• greatfury. The conflict
lasted nearly two hours, ml until day light enabled
hinfto WO the position .f the Indians,,when a vig-
orous charge was orders. . which terminated in,their
dispension. The army ien marchedto the village
and destroyed it. We .. ay safety affirm'pat Oita.
was thefirst instance iu hichA snkncian troops have
sustained themselvesraga nst a s r force of Ini-,
dians, in a night attack:. f two ho r continuance.
As fruits of this victory the treaty was preserved' ?
andthe peace and safety of the'frontier secured. ilt
was from this' battle, ti. important to the govern-
ment, and people of Ind na, and so brilliant in tii

onotie of its achievemen , against a 'desperate foe,
that Ginerif Ilitritinin rived the appellation of thin
4 Hero`of Tippet:mace: ' ' -

-

!. f
The savages, ea'the frontier of. Indiana, bavitig

beeu thus defeated andscattered, and Governor 1144-
risen hearing that they ere takingscalps and break-
ing up the settlement* n the frontlet' of Ohio, iii-
signed his commission -Gavernoroul supetintcht:.
ant of Indianaff airs.to ther withtheir emolunents,
repaired to Cincinatti, and volunteered in our do.iofence:;- In a few month .he succeeded in
w

seaUer!,1Zthe savages ont fionienii, a part of*Oahe, atil •

torho !aims, and the miidue he cotspelleAto-tut, ,

toaplace of Sealwitlihs out iettierneiti: BYO+operation, tlte wipers On-our frontierweiirnAtengli
fromAufgez,iiid hind " "iikottifttefitoille'

"

oFigfeukVtoll4ht ate fikrate4ol4
1G; itleirholcot. na.oC.ollia.thlokilolate
:..ktientattwitialma llitt ~, AltinteAttkrsolidedioof , ' t
condition of{Witte -*stern portl6'n'of,pir4,
the time 444htbdiia! 0446 itmialtr Onial#Wildeis. IneCaitili •tallailii Obi'ttrim

inivaines—wlibeiatNaK
." ges,friyiesorit... ''•:,-- ---,--. •
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tiring' kiiiik:eaninit:fiainifiti•iden of.: did diffietiltiesGenorallierrieen` incoanteiell iii7roodiodo sustain.`.i • "
..

-

tug and ...-keellinglagether his array.' -Thediffitul;
tiet'and perplex'tiesz' i .be et.Iti,uu g, aahis,
eatopaigns.atifun/we- tobat few,and Minuet-bejest.
ly appreciatedby any; "yetby unceasing activity and
by the ofhisireitierfel mind; he overcame them
elk"- But. `Britit iiimpeslible-to-dwell in mintrien=avotitime would,. not contain the, half of sects" a detail.
Preaseddowtibiall theie"diffictilfiealekePt thefield;
hevevcr-disPaired forr a-moment; :and such was the'
confidence reposed inhis braverY and skill, by both

• . .

officers soldienr,• that their spirits . neverflagged
--theirhopesnever sunk. . It isnot generally'karma
that the. Fleetbuilt at Erie, by which, the command
et the" ladies was obtained, was aProject recomMeri.
Fled-4 Generiddliarrison, and that it was adopted by'Mr:.Madison, in consequenceofthis unboundedcon.
fidenco,cin the prudence andsonridi judginentof him"
wire proposed it. ',Before theperiod of !which l'eni•now PPeat, ,ingi99iiiiti Harrison „had heeliappoin,'
led a ittajor:Getterel in the militia Hentucky, Gy
a. law of that State, add had been a' pointed a MillarGeneraPut the,ariny of the' Hilikil Slates by Mr.
'Madison. —' -

''•

. ..'• 1" I ..

Passieg -oVer.theleltiinde Ofhlfairs of smaller
moment, let me Point our Attention 'tdi the Mentor=
able siege OfFort Mop ;:tirat work of defence 'con-
sistingjet a mud embankment and an-incl.., al'
pignuts, was defended tritnphants und'6uccessfully
by A bout a thousand me fornuny daYs, "(ill.;tars-
tala not, seven or eight,). against -fie attack of ?roc;
tor who commanded ca wary of ittitioh and IndlanS;
at least.frini. limes the nuriiie) of the' beseiged;.
which was furnished with all the Material necessary'
for the occaiion.. Such was the. Idsill;- the braVeri:and the indefatigable- efforts of bliferal • Harrison—-
sach 'was thesuccess of the repeotedsalliesfie m; do,
that hecompelled the cuemx to ablindoli the siege i-a.;despair. It is worthyrat remarkitlait en ths,ckozid

ay of the attack, Proctor sent an,pLicer, with alleg,..
o drinapd the surrender of thepOst. ,The greunds

-', f the demand were, that the; 44ieric.iin force was
' ori creak todefoul :he tvOrks, alrAst the overwhelm-

gforce bf the besicgem, and that 6aneral Proctor
las anxious to save-the egusioh of bleed. The in-Iv ,

repid Benison promptly replied:J.lL cienera I.l'rAnroc-wofwithe usages ar,asr . 4 Intd to believe0.,..
e does, lie must either have constdireil lu° Izmir:int
f them;,Or ho must have intendedan,lnsult. Atwas
is duty to Make the deinund .before he commented

firing on thel works. ' But, sir,.S4l he-; go bud; and
tell your Gteral that I hnowrnly own force, out]

lb; 'and thu IA shall defend the,w?rks to IC; last ex-Itrernity. ' TeltAnfurther, thni *,,fhe sireposmeices •
the Fort, heidndi obtain it in s ti'll:f ;area willgireIIh;namorenorhin the eelinsaflim!oflit,s, Cur'rrnment

4huri hecould derivefront it thpluat4 awn.,f,Ferr:•'
Antither incident is also worthy '4notice--": After lire
eucini% had retired, a niunber e"lf.dians Who had left,

theta came into the fort and stltyil, that,:..4 c‘mtrait
had; been entered into between.' Proctor and Teclin-

, sell; that,as soon as the.bit se;repilered, whichthey
considered inevitable,. 'liaisonalaoula be giv9 .up.
Ito the Indians, to be 'disposed ' o 4 as Stacy might sec
proper. Harrison replied r iethn General Proctor
ead! be neit er a soldier nor' a main. 'But if it shallr behis

I
fate to surrender tb Ilse. his W shalt, be

proti;cteti, butI tvill dress him in litpetticoat,, and de-
liverhintovertotho squaws,asbeing upworthy.to a's-suniatei`tsitli men." '

On this si-oiy, elf; wasfounded - .
an infamous slander on-Gener4 itarrison, anda . base
insult to,the ladies of Chilicothel fabricated by a per.
son whose, name I will not. stet-to! tuennon, Mid-

d 14publishe.the'administration rasa. - i , .. . .
It'ufas not long after the siO4sfulspefence of this

Fort,- ihnt_ur honored nounne.fcd,fiis ;victortbusarmy into Port Maiden, reerptu'red.petruit and tinTerritory_snrrendeted by the utifortuirateT Huil, 401sc pursuing the-enemy to the "lii:i 'lca, subdued the u-
t. oiled forcesof Pro:tor-and TeJc ritseh, ondcaptured

the entireBritish Army ! : :'J• -.'

,

Ira

'The Wm-haying been thesig orionsly.terminateZ
in his:own district, Harrison', z paired to E-ie and'
-tendered his services, to the.arriv operating in that
gearter.: :Unfortunately, the $ reari•of War was
there; who felt some private4ii fs unredressed, and
was moredver envious of th'e Ifeurels which Gen.
Harrison, had so ilearly, ,hut . juitlyWon; being tin,
willing to see anotheradded to thevirva. he order:
ed hint to repair te Ago,artier h o had-no further

.
. ,dtity to perform, herring ab? brosightthe war to,

artier
a closetiitLut quarter. 7hear' -

-7z.1. He
.

returned (Ulis family end it ied his
1 pcommieuon, declaring that I.

the bread of the Government
the privilege of rendering sr

sir, teratiOnted forever the bi
a hero Who,had won many ‘

lost beft/e. - ),. • ' _
:Now, sir. le, us locket ti

.portticnkin4:ptivtite life; ' 'T; more
than name the' Stations heir,,l he .re-
signed 'hiefirsEionintissiOn,. vvlif ...us giv. himby
the i•PetherofhisCountry," t hewee appointed Sec-
retary Of the :61orth-weitenrTeritory. The Gover._
not being'then alisent, he was rix-snAcio:neting Cov-
en:tot; andvested with all the iExeinitive.power . of
the Territory; which. he execUted ;with great pin.
denee, and to the approbation of the Government
and people.' In 1799, theferritorial Legislature,
(Myselfbeing one of them,) appointed bim the dele._
gate to represent thil Territory :in the Corigntrapliof.'the United States. ill eleCtiOn had !nen pornds
by -a numerousClass of men who had purchased lend,
from his tither-hi-law, ant had, settled on and irri7i ,
proved it:' They.had failed to Ohtaina title [rein"the.

• vender, end were et the- mercyloftimgreegt, liahleto,
;,bodicpasedat any tooment.',...l7lheYittislied to obtain
pre-emption rights end . othqtndulgencies..l .- It Wee
the interest and the anzipieetidietel*e vendor to,

defettrtheirOlivet. 'On dnaaccount:they, eatreAfeir
the Legislature net toappointkr.'_ Harrison,.beljay.
ing that be.vinuld he_gor-P34 byo.° vreall_' afilia

,

fathevin,laii and'o iii i.eleinl/2.,c..He: seas,.
nOtwitilstand:ing;•eboaen,94, ;3theitt*ir4,41i05e 'tmomen. ito.vottatteetrdiktheir at!, a4d, thOuitijei
satto'&his own:oluttege io!trst!- obtain

,..,ey:
them the bai'n they , Atariff2llll '#'l'li-.!'. -: -
-_. At atnno session be

,

teeing
. :an,

set hiring*ate* in`Joi !'?easy. and;
-taw anu,us4,-,thi4e. : fortrei bit,. it Was .;

1Lferit:tior_.,3s,ol4, .tagono.a
*oo4_,_,,_

.00,411Mairfliai'll* to-Parc.haaat.
''.41144.-''4l4l.P.4l4st.C*2lk4nLitOnaxia,Pnce. `..,-.l3nt-b,
.tini*-lainindasant ,401vor.,•:*;lt;hflli_tio.n..,. if:.

. .. _laii,s4.o, foot benome.SlPOPeraXan! -Pllll4''
'lead, '- --1.

-
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f-ent) attire Whic# litiVitigittited:entll.,,: ~,F,- I'dtsgraced tit -iiatiotr—.anj I..iidtlkthat if.elected, he ,'••,1;..,-:I will enter inlitliedletieitit the office, having-;no_gricb* -.---' •-•.•• •
-:toavenge 1ktil-no__obligationtite.fnlill, ,in relatioritcs. - -.•

individualls„;.'il„ --. ~ :•
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, : And nriaio :pr.,whatMortt ...eatt4L.ed lo-11,4*e::-Itti.' '.

:temptedtot_rove aray ofdight.',lonilitrslitte4lnt; . .--.11mitten, life:of One of the most usefol,ilriiiouiGand..:
•patriutie.'-cozens

and.
country . his eYer.PrOditiVtl" ." -

From an intiMate and.confidentialifetraintance with
him, of moltban fortY Yeeni.standifig;/- con:speek

,

ex.eafhedral. -The- sitig,le fact.- that ofterhe bisheht ,

all these eawith abundant opportunities' otistqp.'. -. :tmmutating Wealth, at tlioexpenici., ofhis coutitry>.#o
has reftri t.ci• priiate. life; -comparatively poor, is ..

enough to Ohre hirti"Orta level- fettle' riatides.: -, .
„

• " Had• he nothing mom lo: complaktiif. tint :,thlte • •.,

blighting ne,„ligeneeel hia 'perm govMntee,nt, whict, ':-.- ..

has compelled lint ,Cineinniatits•litteil.ba,labor-actiot . - .
plough : for Ihe-:bread • whtchfeedS,ltis family;: it ,
might,be endured, ' .That.lsir,•it istmtr sotirialice has, :
iIAS lied his character, and theuaandawho throw hiut -
notbare innocently yielded to- ittheir :asierit...4.. • •l.An

..

attempt -to refute .eharges against. his bravery,
would bo as knitting fo hitn;as it would be ridicus
lons in eyesof. the wdild.• Insinuations, hake_

~been• -made iitjtirioits to ItiOnortd charade? ; thesevita knowlhinr personally, Sni4c , 0 thefolly of stielt '
ehrorts.7.arill let mo Isay:to ~ll'. ethers,tliat 'amen oft,,

_

purer .moral chareeter doeS, not inhibit our land.-.«. '
When", Ciery thing. 'else fails',Ltholi proclaim:at the ,
top ofiheir voices lie is on; ir.:l;ecile, old etan., Silt -

I had theideasureof taking him hY the hand the 'I

then-ling I left, borne I -scarcely a Week ;passes- iii
I.ihial. I do :rot see and converse with htm•pnil'lt
'me assure yen Mid thi .s assembly, and theAmericus ' •
people, 4lzczt,l nun. is es-r gsrouf,as es. ire, tried` . •
fl.stlistrihninnting as it vas in ille / 11, 1.1711741,7t Vki'i
&Ws:. Mat1.4.cvjorrire laa 01, q.-4,..:7- 411 Me h&tlify ~

.:

...ty:glir cnd-a.rlirity tihich. A_clvng.f to.4. -elue-oiztfz.i-
-iec-ors:xtll-,51.r. ~.„.... .*---- ' • •1IVow.'sir,-ferir.-e ittempt to give •nil once tO Oa .
cestary of jey gnd delight which too t risacemias of
this il have produced on my mina.- itn common.;
,:it:*ll my associates in this troiMkng assembly; I • ,
!feel that our country is ,redeemed .and eaved—the.
sounos of iMity and cent,nrd, whiCh-strihe -the ear ..

limn every i'cat in this 'sacred teniPle.:--the united .
.

declaration of entire acquiescence-in the result of
our deliheratiduz.:-thc,. enthtisiasticllidgeliendered -----

5y every member or this augu et, 'hedy. to 'tliitiiitii" ----'
himself heartand hand,to sustain thr edi4inittis4.4 -.. '

individuals vie'are` about to present:to the people; as
the menet'our unanimouschoiee-&the expregsion of
joy; on the face, of so unary egekandvenerated pare,. I •
ttiots,who haVe Enidied their. course lit-oldie life -

........who have loug,aince crosed the Meritlititi:—axema • ,
their down-ward cimree,and will seen passim 'hop. '

izon, to he Seen no more.; I say. sir, to hear sochmen, testify their feelings of epprobation; pledges
their -zealous efforts to advance. the eanie, and Pier_

.claiin their, conedcpee•in its-triumphant success,-,
produces, sensations which cannothe asiribcd; To .-

hear .the .shents of approhation—the ,enthusiastia -

promises of exertion, and the' confident iretlictions
af victory; from the yOung-and vigcrous portion., of -

this body, is ennuet to 'inspire themoat confirmed -

Stoic. In short, 'the entire manifestations'of this. •
day, so exciting, so.Oheering, have_precincts]: atell; ,
eral ecstacy -ofdelight, ofwhich thesewhii havo-inoi
witnessed thestene, and felt the:threatened danger ',
of diaamee.naent in thisbody, as so 'have done,l- Oaci\ '-..
/min no conception. For one; I'Ametriayi'thafit•' -`.

though I am- near the tirmintition:ofthe prephetie '•

_number ofdays allotted .ter Ti..litiiof Mai,. I-h3N3 • .
never, in that long period, Witnessed suehim hopes._ • ..-

ing speciaele. ; tam almost readytOrepeat anti ap• .
ply to myself the pi ous exclamation'of the-gestOld-

• :Ur, Fresident.4fa not emu-4'l'dr orie:•diiyi
The great object' which brought na,licrc, froM Miert
part of the Union, is tie-colui'dishcd. That:object,

- , . -•

%yes to, produce unity and harmony of action in th e ~
, . .

grtalstruggle we are on tho eve of coin meneing:t. -••,
-itrtitgle to save t;:e •libt.;rty. the m&ittle,- ind.the
I appiness of the pe-Mtle; and to rising. the el:instillr '

thin from the hands ofproffigate'uten, ender whorls
.managenient it is sinking to'deciy., This objeet,l -
rePcat ha's, been gained. It is the opinion of every -7 •

AmeriCan, whose principles,have pot-hien debaiied. '
hy the corrupt and , coriuptieg itiflcienee'otthe Ifti‘...
'thine! Adreinistraiion,llMnatiefilirtshould be.Madi,i,.
to sivethe Nation that, effort hai-inpi*,en tisaiej.
end successfullymade.' The 'inky:arid iedl:ithaitpritdireed„haVe'eteomplished littlfthe victory etrea.?
dy, and willconsumate it heleafter. Itifs now'man.t --..

crest that Wecamelicre, dee.plY ,itapressed..witk 41!",__...itnportanee.ofthe object at btalte:,which :is nothic--Jc‘.. - ;Re'
less than tho perpetuity of the glorious .ConstittitiniC .
bequecidied by oar fathers. ,'Wei• all• futon?, sir,that..:
in such 4 struggle, ina contest: for such a prize lake
cannot afraid to dispute and.witingto,abont-;iniridi....l ,

tmatters; anchve have thitefori &redittifriff.*'.•
srencts on-the altar •of 'Patric-4a . • Thisrekiiissigi;_—•"-
lion has carried out itiprOres`sMdi; that It SeekieWn, :`

prosperity and happiness -of. thei ivhotri'Unfuni +Oka:,
-that it contendsAir priniipies ina‘ondtif-ineni...":4:te ',

'choice hassiot basil restiltUed;(in.! wint01:iiii4eoo:f ..
among theis and .7cmsertiatfres Cethit ct4itit•-
the'ioare a thoniarproillightened:-..patriOti4kradi-:
capa:lte and fbillirol,..inio win:me iiiridi: '
ly.cOnimit..tho Es'ecntive GoiernMent
try: . .',titoniiiitch men 'tsti. 4itt-j•tri4is•
-and ',itow gise to 4stc.•i4l:iutloB-,_.!ti pill)
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